Electronic pupillometry in healthy controls. Response to sympathicomimetics.
The ocular sympathetic function was examined in 79 healthy volunteers (37 males and 42 females) by electronic pupillography. Pupillary diameters were first estimated under standard light conditions prior to drug application, these diameters being termed "basal values". Then, the pupils were stimulated pharmacologically by instillation of various sympathicomimetic drugs: tyramine tests were carried out in 42 individuals (24 females; 18 males), hydroxyamphetamine tests in 38 (22 females and 16 males), and phenylephrine tests in 43 individuals (23 females and 20 males). Generally, only a minor variation in the frequency of asymmetries was observed between sexes as well as between the various age groups, both when calculating the increase in pupillary diameter in millimeters, in per cent, and as the anisocoria index. In agreement with previous investigations, pupil size was found to diminish with age. The use of an age-matched control material is mandatory when comparing pupillographic recordings in patients in various categories, in the ordinary condition, as well as after topical drug administration.